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rA DINNER TO LUDENDORFFOFFENSIVE OF VESSELS 60GERMANS PUN 
TO SOW MINES 

UP THIS WAY

ALLIES EXCEL IN 
GAS WARFARE AT 

PRESENT TIMEC1FIE B IEIFMILondon, June 11.—The Herman 
admiralty Intrude to declare the 
eaatern ooaat of the United State* 
from Mexico to Oanadlae water* a 
danger eon* and will ware neutral 
shipping, eaye a dee patch to the 
Rich ange Telegraph from Amster
dam quoting reporta received from 
Berlin.

Wellington, N. Z„ June 18.—Tare 
enemy mine* have been deetroyed 
off North Cape, the northern ex- 
tromlty of New Zealand, uncording 
to an announcement mode here,

Washington, June 18.—The Aille* 
now emiel the germane In gas war
fare, Oarl bale berg, chief of the Bu
reau of Ohamlatry, told the Seen*» 
Agriculture Committee today. They 
not only have more gaa at their die. 
poeal and are applying It more ef
fectively than the germane, he eald, 
but In defensive warfare they have 
more Improved gee me* 1rs.

London, June 18.—Field Marshal 
Haig's report from British head
quarters In Fronce tonight says: 
“In a successful minor operation 
carried out by us lest night in the 
neighborhood of Mends we captur
ed forty-eight prisoners, six ma
chine guns end trench mortars.

"Except for normal activity on 
both stdee In the different sectors 
there la nothing further to report."

EBON HISThird Anniversary of Selling 
From St. John of Fighting 
26th Observed.

Concentrated Fire From 
French Guns Catches Pow

erful Enemy Attacking 
Forces.

For Time Being French and 
Allies Have Checked Huns 

At All Points..

Great Struggle For Capital 
May Be Decided in the 
Forest of Compeigne.

Dutch Steamer Alcor Total 
Lose on Southern End of 

Nova Scotia.

Spselsl te The MenSeni 
Sussex, June II—The third anniver

sary of the selling from St. John of 
the llth New Brunswick Battalion wee
iminsiy celebrated hero tonight by n ddpssatiidc Tft no All/ 
dinner given by the odlcere of Camp rKLlVlA.l UKU. IU URAW 
Susies to Lieut. Cel. J. L. McAvlty,
Commandent if Camp Sueeex, who re
cruited end took overieee that famous
unit, Cept., J. V. Klsriteed, president French Critics Believe Foch 
of the oBcero mess mVupled the chair

It Is most likely the mines found 
floating off the north const of New 
Zeeland were laid by e German 
commerce raider. They probably 
were sowed by the raider Sea Adler 
formerly the American ship Pesa 
Of Balmehe, which, after roaming 
the Pacific ooaat for «even months, 
preying on American and Allied 
shipping, wee stranded on one of 
the Society Islands.

SUCCESSFUL COUNTER 
ATTACKS BY ALLIES

CAPT. BECKER AND
CREW ARE SAFEADVANCING WAVES 

SEVERELY RIDDLED
A CONCLUSION YET

Enemy Masting With Unex- 
| peeled Resistance South 

of Montdldlsr.

The Schooner Onward Lies 
Stranded At a Point 

Up the Bay.
Important Counter Attack 

Withers Under Heavy 
French Gunfire.

Can Hold Enemy Behind 
Wooded Bastion. NINE EMPLOYES OF 

C.G.R. RETIRINGA FRENCH VICTORY
IN MACEDONIA

GERMANS ONLY MAKE 
PROGRESS WESTWARD

STMR. LAKE HOUGHTON 
LIKELY TOTAL LOSSTHE GERMANS CAPTURE 

LAVERS1NE VILLAGETHE GOVERNMENT 
WON’T CONSCRIPT 

CANADIAN LABOR

Thomas McGowan of St. John 
and Number of Moncton 
Men Leaving After Long 
Service.

Their Troops Capture Eleven 
Villages and Much Terri
tory.

Their Spearhead Penetrates 
Short Distance To South
west of Soiggoni.

Another Vessel Missing, and 
Still Another High and Dry 
on Island.

Practically All of the Hun At
tacks in Montdidler Sector
Fail.Montreal, June 11—Senator O. D. 

Robertson, president of the national 
registration committee, has written to 
J. T. Galgnon. Sainte BdholaaUque, 
que., stating that the government of 
Vanede has no Intentloo of conscript
ing labor In any manner, maeeullni or 
feminine.

Mr. Oalgnon wrote the senator and 
put a question In reference to the pos
sibility of labor being eoneorlptad 
after thé registration to him.

London, June IS —(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency )—At the Imperial con
ference tbe following resolution of 
loyalty was morel by Btr Robert Bor
den, premier of Cxnxdn, and eeoohded 
by Hon. W, A. Massey, premier of New 
Zealand end carried unanimously:

"The Imperial conference, et the

The offensive movements of the Gee- 
nans between Meatdldler and Noyon 
end from eeutit of the Olee River to 
She eastern frfiige of the forest ol 
VlUera-Cotterets apparently ore on the 
win*. In 
resilience 
lied forces, for the time being at least, 
have cheeked the enemy at all point*

Special le The Standard. ,
I By Arthur S. Draper.) Mmcton, June 18—Nine C. 0. R. The eastern Canadian coaet lion

Special Cable te N, V. Tribune end einpjbyeee are retiring from service claimed a number of victims recently, 
•t. John htnnderd. this month end taking .Provident eeveral vessel* being reported eahore

London, June 18.- Ludendorff hti Fund allowance. One of the retiring w various pointe. The latest to go
! gone no nearer tu Parle during the Monston men he, be,„ ln ,orvlca eahore la tiie Netherlands steamer Al
lait twenty-four hours, having sban- Iorty.„cvmi ,oat, Th, Vim,„ cor, which struck on the rocks on the
denad temporarily at least hie efforts those entered upon the Provident Fund «oublient pert of the Nova Scotia ooaat 
to Snd e short route through Com- retirement, together with the number at an early hour yesterday morning 
plesne, which now le within range of years spent In the service follow, and la a total lose. The crew

Charles B Ferguson, machinist, ,d 
Moncton. 17 years; WllHam H. Som- 
era, trackman, Moncton, 17 years;
John Gunn, billing clerk, Moncton, 31 
rear»; Edmund Keating, carpenter,
Moncton, 14 years; Alex. P. Lutes, car
penter. Moncton, 1# years; Robert C.
Maddleon, oar repairer. Moncton, 18 
years ; Thomas McGowan, freight por.
Mr. St John, 16 yeare; William F. end hla crew of thirty-four men put the 
Duncan, driver, Cxmpbellton, 38 years;
Oliver L, LeBlxnc, Moncton.

Parle, June 13.—A concentrated fire 
from the French gune caught powerful 
German forces attempting a counter
attack between Coure elles end Mery, 
and not only drove back the advancing 
wares, but Inflicted vary heavy losses, 
according to the war office announce
ment tonight.

The German* gained * footing In the 
village of Leverelne, but other at 
tempts In tills region failed.

The Statement tayai “During the 
course of the day the German* launch
ed n powerful countur-atteek from 
CouroeBse, to the north of Mery, 
(Montdidler sector.) Uaught under the 
Are of our

the former region the fierce
•he French end the .al

and on some Motors the allleg have wee sev
ens turned vigorously upon the fee of hit sum. The only progress the 

Germans have made te la_a westerly
direction, their spearhead having pen
etrated n short distance to the «onto- 
west of Boisions 10 that the' line now 
rune through Coeuvree end St. Pier
re-Aigle,

Meanwhile the French have recap
tured Mellcocq end Croix Ricard, 
end consolidated the I» Fretoy-Au- 
theunll line. Ludendorff It trying to 
■queexe the French out of this area 
between the Oise and the Aient, q 
rectangle which le alx miles deep, six 
mile» wide on the upper aide, and 
fifteen miles wide it Its base on llie 
Alans. The Lalgne ferait occuplea 
lucre then belt that area within the 
rectangle.

end forced Mu to cede ground he had 
sained. . .. .

Only one attempt apparently wna 
made by th* enemy Thursday to bet
ter hie positions near Montdidler. Here 
he launched a violent counter-attack 
from Uourcolles to the nerto of Mery— 
a front of about a mile and a half— 
but waa badly cut up by the fire of the 
allies' gunI and forced to retreat, leer- 

numerous deed and wounded on

The Dutchman woe bound from a 
New England port for a trans-Atlantic 
port and at rayed out of her course In 
the fog end darkness. The night we# 
a dirty one end bunding rain equal le 
swept over the water. Capt. Becker

ff®’J-*e
tune, the «eeaulUng troop# 

were not able to reach our pqaltlona. 
but were obliged to retreat to their 
line of departure after having suffered 
very heavy loeeea.

"The material captured In our it.

LT. COL MeAVITV
first meeting and na their first act, de
lire to present their humble duty to 
Your Majesty and assure you of the 
devoted loyalty of all portion» of Your 
Majesty's Umpire hew represented."

HUNS LOSE U-BOATS

end had on Ills right the gueet of hon
or. An elaborate menu had been pre
pared and the menu card made 1 most 
ettreotlve souvenir of the occasion.

The menu card had the following 
title: "Dinner given to Lieut. Col, 
Janies Luplmi McAvlty, Camp Com
mandant, Camp Sussex, O. C„ let New 
Brunswick Depot Bxttxllon, who re-

. material captured In our at
tache on Juno II Included ten oxnnon, 

i, end x very 
he guns.

the Olee end the Alene the 

On the Alene the enemy continued

boats over end axe safe.
The pistes of the vesel were smash- | 

od by the contact with the rock» and ] 
last night there was ten feet of water 
In the engine room. The ahlp lu» be
gan to break up and there were Indl- 
cation# that she would split In two 
amidships.

The Ale* Wag a vrnel of 8,.‘>00 tons 1 
and was loaded with provisions.

'the field four of them heavy pieoee 
large number of nmohtne i 

"Between the Olee end t MANUFACTURERSUnixpdeled Oppeeitten.
Likewise south of the Alene the In

vaders are meeting with unexpected 
opposition and notwithstanding the 
larffe numbers of man they 
thrown Into the battle their gall 
been relatively small, fleet of Bole- 
eons they penetrated to the village of 
Laveratne, but were unable to advance 
on nay of the sectors, although it one 
time north of Coure) French trenches 
were entered under tit* force of the 
Impact. A counter-attack resulted In 
the trenches being recaptured almost 
Immediately,

The sole result of the enemy's at
tack os th* Montdldler-Noyen line up 
to the present le that be hae by the 
violence of hie attache east of the Olee 
and tbe forced retreat of the French 
from the region went of the stream, 
blotted out the nasty Noyon salient 
and brought the battle front more Into 
direct alignment with that beginning 
at the Alene.

day was calm.
"On the Alene th* enemy continued 

thte morning Hla throat between the 
Alene and the forest of Vlllers CoUer- 
ets. He woe repulsed at the majority 
of points, but succeeded In gxlninx a 
foothold in the village of Lavenne. All 
attempt» to debouch from Coeuvree 
and to advance watt of Varie Feuille 
Farm completely failed. The enemy 
waa not able io renew hi* attacks.

'In the afternoon north of Corey, 
the enemy who had penetrated our 
lines momentarily was driven out and 
we established our poaltlooe tn their 
entirety.

"The artillery fighting was quite 
spirited In the region of the Oureq 
Hirer, near Champlat and Pompette, 
Quiet prevailed on the rest of tin

END CONVENTIONLondon, June 18—(British Admir
alty per Wireless Press,)—In an Inter
view with the London correspondent 
of the Petit Parisien, sir Uric tleddes, 
First lord of the Admiralty, had the 
following to say wltth regard 10 sub
marines:

"The tilled aerie» continue to «Ink 
more German submarines then the 
enemy can build. It Is certainly a 
fact that iinoe January we have sunk 

Whey hive

hive 
ne have crultsd and took overseas to France 

as Commending Officer, the 36th Bat
talion, 8nd Division, C. E. F, This 
dinner la tendered to him by the Camp 
Susses staff on the third anniversary 
of the bitisllon'e sailing from St. 
John."
•teed.

W. J. Bulmen of Winnipeg 
Elected President — Plan 
For After War Trade.

Hum Pay High Price.

If he had accomplished this task, 
Complegne would be uncovered and 
Vllleree-Cottlret embarrassed, 
the evidence which accumulates shows 
that Ludendorff Is paying t decidedly 
high price for his gain. Not since 
July. 1816, has any army In the west 
countered with such brilliancy and 
success IS hie the French In the lest 
tierce deys. Hitherto tap reaction

Th. King: Th. ..th end Our Goes 
proposed by Lieut. Benson end re
sponded to by Lieut, Col. McArlt/i 
let Depot Battalion, proposed by Capt.
Clegg, responded to by Capt. Logan I 
Chaplain Service, proposed by Lieut.
Belyei, responded to by senior chip- 
lain and Honorary Captain Hulteel;
Medical Service, proposed by Lieut.
Evans. responded to by ('apt. Clegg, 
senior medical officer; Dental Service, 
proposed by Lieut, Shield!, responded 
to by Capt. Wilkes, senior dentil offic
er; Engineer Hervlee, proposed by 
Dent. Reid, responded to by Meut.
Young, camp engineer; The Ladite, 
proposed by Capt. Klereteed, re
sponded to by CCnfit. Milenfennt;
Our Fallen Comrade», honored In ill-
me*.

The bend of the bettsllon was pres
ent and provided music end the occas
ion will long be remembered by those 
prirlleged to attend.

Telegrams Read

Schooner Aground.
The British schooner Onward, well 

known In St. John, le eehore up the

BE sSs
held it the Windsor Hotel, to a close ,pbb®1 »h« ,”11 <‘,er, »'i her stir- 
with in informal dinner tonlghl. To- ho*"1 her keel was broken,
day was crowded with Important bust- "healeo,received other damage and 
ness. The government was asked to 5lled *IUl water, The Onward hud 
prepare for the post-war trade. hern thoroughly repaired tlilu «firing

A motion seeking lo secure, after was In first class condition, 
petition lo the federal government, ex- Tlle lake steamer Lake Houghton Is 
else duty free alcohol for Industrial thought to be a total loss on the rucku 
and medicinal purposes and which can 011 *» Island on llie Cape Breton coast, 
be made In the now Idle Canadian die- w“ hound from a coal port for a 
1 lllerles by a process that Is not con- Now England port with three thou»- 
corned with edible raw material, will end tone of coal when she hit In the 
be, It wee decided, the basis for action fog, crushing her plates. The l-ake 
by the association's executive commit. Houghton wax built at Detroit this

year lor the United Stales Shipping 
The speakers at the Informal dinner Board and was on her maiden trip. Thu 

tonight were W. J. Bulmen of Wlnnl- vessel Is valued at 8000,000. 
peg, the newly-elected president; Hon. Cap!. Oliver and 34 men of hla crew 
Walter MRebel, provincial treasurer are safe and a few of them are still at 
of Quebec; James T. Emery of the the scene. The United States Shipping 
national association of the United Board hoe sent n party to Investigate 
States and others. the disaster.

But
President, Capt. J. V. Hier-more eumnarlneg than 

built."
An eiemple of the routine work 

carried out by the British Admiralty 
during the three end e half years of 
war la shown fn the feet that, de
spite Germany's submarines, seven
teen million passengers have been 
eondurted In 
wards end 
Meets

List of Tente.
The following list of tosaii were 

honored 1

front,
, "On June IS our bombing planes 

dropped In llte battle xone.slxteen tons 
of projectiles, and at lot» on canton
ments, convoys and marching troops 
behind the enemy from, and bombers! 
ed. at well, the villegw of Hesooiu-Sur. 
Mats. fUequebourg, and Me region# of 
Hoys and Oulgnlconrt. Several firm 
were observed. Th* same day seven 
enemy airplanes were brought down 
gad nine were put ont of action.

"In the first week of June Mlrteen 
enemy plane* were brought flown by 
nnti-aheraW gune."

being the Anglo-French counter at 
Kemmel st the end of April. I11 a 
smaller way the American reaction 
In the Chateau Thierry sections are 
conspicuous, but there It no reel par
allel, for the French counter blows 
were nude largely by colored troops 
north of Aronde. The greet forests 
In the vicinities of Lelgue, Complegne 
and Vlllers Cotteret were worth many 
divisions to the French. They fur
nished • screen for the movement of 
Focha troop's, while offering better 
protection even then the hills af 
Chemin de Dimes. Ludendorff le 
trying to aklrt this wooded country, 
but thus far his flanking movements 
have yielded only meager results.

Fate of Faria.
French critics believe the fats uf 

Paris will be decided In this wooded 
region; they now declare Foch will 
hold the enemy behind this beetlon 
which covers the capital. It Is prema
ture lo draw any conclusion from the 
greet battle for Perte, 
now Met Re latest phase Is fir 
satisfactory to Me enemy. However, 
the slekei ere 10 high thbt Luden
dorff le likely to persist for e con
siderable time, even though he has gpaolal „ The Mandent, 
to gamble more heavily every mile Hopewell Hill. Juno 13 -Freeman 
he advene»., Beceuse the German. colhne, Me young men liberated by 

numerical superiority, Luden- Judge 
Is trying In every way to drew 0( th, 

g» many as possible of Foeh's troop» ,„*, „ under arrest on the earns 
nnmm h?1 ,»? ÏJ,' Jlïî «*“««■ Mo was taken to Me count)
iraîî. ? ulï “c* "îrl? °1 M”nl' gaol to awaH trial. He hod been put 
Vn Z ÏÏStaMÎ o" l»"** */ the Judge towork on a
ra.'ï wsR^L^sm,' ra. I r«, y. ,erm' Me Judge knowing the scarcity
Win .rêne!» iî ïnntw fc', he|P thought It wiser than sending*fl'.îdT'b, p-œ M.*Æ cemr. «“ '« ‘Ï1£Ü!“L. 

gravity will suddenly move north

military transports beck- 
forwards to Me various

es of war.

VON SBYDLBR QUITSA Terrible Frige,
H* paid a terrible price fur 

tlflcation of Me line.
Whether the Germans an prepared 

again to offer huge sacrifices In bend
ing back Me other salient from the 
Alene to Vlllera-Cottarete end bring 
Me Pleerdy and Alene battlefield* Into 
* more continuons front remains to be

this ree l-end on, Juno 18—iA despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph from Am
sterdam reports that Dr. Von Boyd- 
1er, toe Austrian premier, tendered 
hla reetmtlon to Emperor Charles 
on Wednesday, The Emperor has 
not xoeepted It yol.

toe.

>
tn addition to Mo ‘erg* number of 

prisoners taken by the allied forces, 
ton cnSdon, four at Mom heavy weap
on*, and a targe number of machine 
inns hare fallen Into their hands.

The German wnr office admit# the 
lessee of some Gorman gens hat ne
wels that Mo enemy 
ike aided gun and

POPE COMPLAINS 
OF MISJUDGMENT

World Passing Through a Snd Period and Pon
tiff Is Grestly Afflicted-Efforts To Bring About 
Pence Misunderstood.

Another Strandod.
The steamer Lake Como, a not her 

Ittkn vessel which attempted to make 
tlm Atlantic tills Hpring In piled up 
high and dry on an Inland up north 
and 1# high and dry at low tide. The 
crow constructed hut* on the Micro 
and »« their food wan ruined by tiie 
salt winter they nlmom starved before 
supplice were sent to them.

ttteamer Lake Duller, another east- 
bound lake boat, was reported overdue 
tills week. She passed Halifax two 
weeks ago, and probably reached Am 
erlcun waters about the time the Ger
man submarines did.

Vessel Disappears.
Special te The Standard.

Yarmouth, N. 8.. June 18.—Another 
large steamer has come to grief on 
one of the TuAket Islands, the grave 
yard of this part of Nova Hcotia. Title 
time it Is the steamer Alcor from Dos. 
Ion for across with grain In bags. Prom 
tlm meagre Information 
been received she struck on the Devil s 
Limb some time last night. Holding 
firm the crew left her a Male later anti 
have arrived safely at Heal Island, for
ty men In sU, Since the crew left her 
the vessel has evidently slipped off 
the rocks and disappeared. Whether 
she hae gone down in deep water or 
drifted away In • mystery The tug 
Hugh D, hse left for the scene and 
will return in the morning

LIBERATED MAN DID 
NOT STAY LIBERATED

h«e taken st least 
mere than UiM Freeman Colline Was Given 

Good Chance By «-Judge, 
But He Fails To Make 
Good.

hut It le plain 
from

After Amnriennn.
During the evening « number of 

telegrams of rungratalstlon wire re
ceived by Col. McAvlty and he sent oui 
Me following:
O. C. 86th Battalion, France:

On Me third anniversary of oar lenv, 
big Canada I am thinking of you.

MeAVITV.
0. C, let Depot Bettsllon, St. John:

On Ml» the third gtmlvaraery of Me 
départir» of Me original 81th battal
ion for overseas, please convey to 
those In yonr command and to all 
oMer members of the battalion my ap
preciation of their devotion to the 
ceuse.

The Germans again have endeavored 
to fore* ont Me American, from posi
tion» enftarad northwest of Chntrau 
Thierry, bet again met with defeat end 
the lose of numerous mon. The attack 
we* d si trend between Honroeehee and 
tbe Reltoea Wood, hat nowhere was 
the enemy able to gain his objretires, 

officers end men to the
Roma, Jane IsV The «ton-store, wnr, ttys Met hie efforts to bring

”7n*tai .Otar*,' oh” ,7îf",,aW.bn.'ÎSUUmt*"0'"‘»T* ■<•***«* «■"
to no ^address Vais! ved*bt toe Pontiff1 “•••«tarpretad, even his silence about 
Stall th-«tdréopîcr of Lombard? 'lhl" *’•'»* eelumnloasly

™e Done cnSulaln. of lire .Id air- ' tolori/retod, hie crttloi not admitting 
tod tbs wlrld ta coins thrlnxb am M«" ln llin !-»»•« ngcertalnty of 
tiio of .Ttac), -rom Me enemies • Ml» blaze of roestone, It I. Impossible 
rettaton of Mo gtaruntiil roti Ml 10 ÿWctcontiemngtton for etch crime J#™. Christ ' h"?iT mÏ? be IS wh,l« «" l-eieded In . condemn» 
greatly emielad, "not only by Me In- “"I VSSSSfi *eeord,1l to lb* sea 
descrlbabte horrors of Mis war, which "l.1. .... .

rjscn.*'.^ fskfirS
nnlrn of rslumnlrs and hatred oisln-t! 'îjj®** eto#*”' .JJ*
M^perscn -f Me Pontiff ,hd hi,!  ̂ to îîï fti?hfcl

THd FtaF. C,H,ta. | ir;-1 JïïT reWî«^7b.???s 
Th* Pone, fe * recapftulatton of hlf M* Pope s doty to defend th* MBrilty 

action since lb* beginning of Mal and honor of Ma ehireh.

enjoy 
dor If W. B. Jonah st the last soeeton 

e Albert County Court for «teal-
number of one hundred sad eight fight 
Rig on the Toni sector have been 
awarded Me French War Crow for
bravery sad fidelity, 

la MaeadeM* the
id Mpritory

- ntae end a half mile» over an 
i mtte front, occupied eleven rll. 
and label »« of the enemy prie

French troop» 
to i depth of■tag

nearly of
AFTER THE W. U. which beeward.

The old analogy of « football team, 
with Ludendorff In poeeeeston of the 
bait still holds If he Is definitely 
checked on Me left, he can shift hfs 
attack to the centre—Amiens—or to

Lieut. Col. J, L, McAvlty 
editor rn. John Standard :

On Mis Ilia third ennlvensry of th* 
départira from Canada of The 26th 
battalion, the only New Brunswick nnlt 
ln Mc Mestre of eCtnel war. please 
publish and convey to *11 officers and 
men of toe 2dth my deep appreciation 
of their sacrifices and devotion to the

&
fit. Paul, Minn., June 18—A résolu 

lion asking President Wilson to take 
over Immediate control of the West
ern Union aad Postal Telegraph 
Companies, In view of tbe poaelbfllty 
of a striae of onion telegraphers teas 
adopted today at the annual conven
tion of the American Federation of 
Labor.

k
Ltadta, Jane IS—A British boardingmswm
■tad* British sartors are atoning.

right end-Ypren. Hie present 
drive Is between taehle end end.

Mise Edna Speight of Woodman's

the
.beutil

Lieut. Col. J, L.UcAvlty,
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